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Abstract

The exact ground state of the m any-body Schr�odinger equation for N bosons on a one-

dim ensionalringinteracting viapairwise�-function interaction ispresented forup to�fty particles.

The solutionsare obtained by solving Lieb and Liniger’ssystem ofcoupled transcendentalequa-

tionsfor�nite N .Theground state energiesforrepulsive and attractive interaction are shown to

be sm oothly connected at the pointofzero interaction strength,im plying that the Bethe-ansatz

can beused also forattractive interaction forallcasesstudied.Forrepulsiveinteraction theexact

energiesare com pared to (i)Lieb and Liniger’stherm odynam ic lim itsolution and (ii)the Tonks-

G irardeau gas lim it. It is found that the energy ofthe therm odynam ic lim it solution can di�er

substantially from thatofthe exactsolution for�niteN when the interaction isweak orwhen N

issm all.A sim plerelation between theTonks-G irardeau gaslim itand thesolution for�niteinter-

action strength isrevealed.Forattractive interaction we�nd thatthetrueground state energy is

given to a good approxim ation by the energy ofthe system ofN attractive bosonson an in�nite

line,provided theinteraction isstrongerthan thecriticalinteraction strength ofm ean-�eld theory.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The recentexperim entalrealization ofquasione-dim ensionalBose-Einstein condensates

[1,2,3,4,5,6,7]hasm adethetheoreticaldescription ofthesesystem savery activeareaof

research.In thiscontext,theunderlyingequation isthem any-bodySchr�odingerequation for

N particles subject to two-body �-function interaction and possibly an externalpotential

[8]. In general,solving this equation exactly is very di�cult,and it is alm ost inevitable

to introduce approxim ations. The m ost com m only used approxim ation for Bose-Einstein

condensatesisthe Gross-Pitaevskii(GP)approxim ation [9,10]. The GP approxim ation is

a m ean-�eld approxim ation thatresultsin a com paratively sim plenonlinearequation.This

equation canbesolved num ericallyandexplicitanalyticalsolutionshavebeen foundforsom e

cases,see [11,12,13]and referencestherein.Despite itsgreatsuccessin thedescription of

early experim ents,the GP approxim ation su�ersfrom variousshortcom ings. Forinstance,

the solutions ofthe GP equation m ay not possess the sym m etry ofthe Ham iltonian of

the problem [11,12,13,14]. M ore recently,otherapproxim ationshave been developed to

overcom ethesedi�culties,see[15,16,17,18].

Exactly solvableone-dim ensionalm odelsareofinterestby them selvesand can beconsid-

ered asa research disciplineofitsown,see[19,20]foran overview.M oreover,they provide

an invaluabletestingground forapproxim ativem ethods.In fact,thisisoften them otivation

fortheresearch in this�eld.However,from an experim entalpointofview the assum ption

ofone-dim ensionality seem s far-fetched at�rst sight. Therefore,itis very exciting to see

theexperim entalrealization ofsom eofthesem odelsystem swithin reach.

A very prom inent exactly solvable m odelis Lieb and Liniger’s system of N spinless

point-like bosonson a one-dim ensionalring interacting via pairwise �-function interaction

[21].Thisisalsothesubjectofthepresentwork,and theproperde�nition oftheproblem is

given in thenextsection.Lieb and Liniger’sm odelisa generalization ofGirardeau’sgasof

im penetrable bosons[22]to �niteinteraction strength.The im penetrable boson gasisalso

known astheTonks-Girardeau (TG)gas,thereby including also thenam eoftheinventorof

theclassicalhard spheregas[23].TheTG gasisnotlessprom inentthan its�niteinteraction

counterpart,and even though both m odelsarenow m orethan forty yearsold,they arestill

thesubjectofongoing research,see[24,25,26,27,28].

In theirground-breaking work Lieb and Linigerderived a system ofN � 1 coupled tran-
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scendentalequationsthatdeterm inetheexactN -particleground stateoftheproblem .Lieb

and Linigersolved thissystem explicitly fortwo particles,butthen passed to the therm o-

dynam iclim itofthesystem which existsforrepulsiveinteraction only.Surprisingly,in this

lim itthewholesystem ofcoupled transcendentalequationscan beapproxim ated by asingle

Fredholm integralequation ofthe second kind. Lieb and Linigersolved thisintegralequa-

tion already in their initialwork. M oreover,they proved that ithas an analytic solution

for any interaction strength truly greater than zero. For weak interaction,Bogoliubov’s

perturbation theory agreeswellwith thissolution and forstrong interaction itsenergy con-

vergesto thatofthe TG gasin the therm odynam ic lim it[22].In a subsequentpaperLieb

also derived the excitation spectrum ofthe therm odynam ic lim it solution [29]. Lieb and

Liniger’s therm odynam ic lim it solution has also been used to describe interacting bosons

in m ore generalone-dim ensionaltrapping potentialsthan justa one dim ensionalring.For

exam ple,by assum ing thatthetherm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation islocally valid and by

em ploying ahydrodynam icapproach,bosonsin cigarshaped trapshavebeen described [30].

However,the setofcoupled transcendentalequationswhich yield the exact solution of

the �nite N problem was not solved for N > 2 until1998,neither for repulsive nor for

attractive interaction. In 1998 M uga and Sniderderived the whole spectrum ofthe three-

particle problem [31]forattractive and repulsive interaction. Still,up to date there isno

exactsolution ofthe problem forN > 3. In the presentwork we would like to �llin this

gap. W e calculate the ground state forup to �fty particles. Forrepulsive interaction even

for�fty particlesthe therm odynam ic lim itsolution can deviate from the solution for�nite

N by asm uch astwo percent,asweshallshow.Forattractiveinteraction wereveala close

relation to the system ofN interacting bosons on an in�nite line,see [14]and references

therein.

Ithasbeen proven thatforrepulsiveinteraction thewavefunctionsofallstatesareofthe

Bethe-ansatz type[32,33].Thisisnotthecaseforattractiveinteractions[21,31].However,

M uga and Sniderhave shown thatforthree attractive bosons[31]a com plete setofstates

can probably be derived from a Bethe-ansatz. W e willclarify thisata laterstage. In the

presentwork wegivefurthersupportto thehypothesisthatallstatesm ay bederived from

a Bethe-ansatz forallparticlenum bersand allinteraction strengths.

As we have shown recently, the problem of N bosons on a ring de�es any accurate

description by using directdiagonalization techniques,exceptforvery weak interaction [16].
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In the presentwork,we presenttheexactground statesolution ofthe system ofN bosons

on a one-dim ensionalring by solving Lieb and Liniger’s system ofcoupled transcendental

equationsforup to �fty particles. W e treatrepulsive and attractive interactionsalike and

com pare the results with otherlim iting cases ofthissystem . Ourapproach can easily be

extended to any particlenum berand also to excited states.

The plan ofthe paper is as follows. In section II we de�ne the problem ,review the

derivation ofLieb and Liniger’ssystem ofcoupled transcendentalequationsand derive re-

sultsforweak attractiveand repulsive interaction,by using �rstorderperturbation theory.

Section IIIaddresses the problem s related to the num ericalsolution ofthe set ofcoupled

transcendentalequations. The attractive case proved to be particularly delicate. W e show

thatthe Bethe-ansatz givessolutionsforattractive and repulsive interaction thatare con-

tinuously connected to each otheratthe pointofzero interaction forallparticle num bers

underconsideration.In section IV wepresenttheexactenergiesforrepulsiveinteraction for

up to �fty particles.W ecom paretheseenergieswith theenergiesof�rstorderperturbation

theory,the TG gasand the therm odynam ic lim it.Furtherm ore,we presentthe di�erences

oftheselim itsto the�niteN solution and reveala surprisingly sim plerelation between the

TG lim itand oursolution.W egive explicitlim itson them inim alnum berofparticlesand

the size ofthe ring forthe therm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation to be reasonably accurate.

In section V,theresultsforattractiveinteraction arepresented.Theexactground stateen-

ergiesarefound to convergeto theenergiesoftheone-dim ensionalproblem ofN attractive

bosonson an in�nite line,see [14]and referencestherein.W egivea sim pleexplanation for

thisbehaviourin a m ean-�eld pictureand show thatthisenergy isapproached in thelim it

ofvery strong attractiveinteraction.To beconcrete,wealso calculatethem inim alnum ber

ofparticleswhich isnecessary such thatthesystem on a ring of�nitesize can beapproxi-

m ated by thesystem on an in�nite line.Section VIcontainsa sum m ary ofourresultsand

a discussion ofopen questions.
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II. T H EO RY

A . T he Schr�odinger equation ofthe problem

Ourstarting pointisthestationary Schr�odingerequation forN bosonsin onedim ension

subjectto two-body �-function interaction and periodicboundary conditions:

�
~
2

2m

NX

i= 1

@2 

@y2i
+ 2~c

X

i< j

�(yi� yj) = ~E l(~c) ; (1)

wheretheyi aretheparticlecoordinates0� yi� land

 (y1;:::;yi;:::;yN )=  (y1;:::;yi+ l;:::;yN ); (2)

fori= 1;:::;N .W e divide equation (1)by ~
2

2m
and change from the dim ensionalto dim en-

sionless coordinates xi =
yi

l
L,where L is the new dim ensionless length ofthe ring. The

com bined e�ectofthesechangesresultsin theequation

�

NX

i= 1

@2 

@x2i
+ 2c

NX

i< j

�(xi� xj) = E L(c) ; (3)

where now 0 � xi � L. The relation between the dim ensionless and the dim ensional

quantitiesisgiven by theequations

yi=
xi

L
l; (4)

~E l(~c)=
~
2

2m

E L(c)L
2

l2
; (5)

~c=
~
2

2m

cL

l
; (6)

From (5)and (6)itfollowsthattherelation between thedim ensionlessenergiesoftworings,

oneoflength L and oneoflength L0,isgiven by theequation

E L0(c)=
E L(

L0

L
c)

L02

L2

: (7)

Attractiveinteractionsaredescribed by c< 0 and repulsive by c> 0.
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B . T he B ethe-ansatz w ave function

The �-function potentialin (3) is equivalent to a jum p in the derivative ofthe wave

function,wherevertwo particlestouch [21]:

�
@ 

@xj
�

@ 

@xk

�

xj= xk+

�

�
@ 

@xk
�

@ 

@xj

�

xj= xk�

= 2c jxj= xk: (8)

Aslong asc< 1 the interaction potentialallowsthe particlesto go pasteach other,and

any particlecan beanywherein coordinatespace.However,sincetheparticlesareidentical

bosonstheknowledge ofthewavefunction in the"prim ary" region

R p :0� x1 � x2 � :::� xN � L; (9)

nam ely

 (x1 � x2 � :::� xN ) (10)

containsthe fullinform ation. Ithasto be stressed thatthe wave function in R p doesnot

have to be sym m etric. Once the wave function in R p isknown,the wave function in any

other region corresponding to a di�erent ordering ofthe coordinates is obtained sim ply

by interchanging the particle labelsin (10). Thisensuresthe sym m etry ofthe totalwave

function under particle exchange in the unrestricted coordinate space. In the region R p,

equations(3)and (8)becom e

�

NX

i= 1

@2

@x2i
 = E L(c) ; (11)

forxi6= xj and

�
@

@xj+ 1
�

@

@xj

�

 jxj+ 1= xj = c jxj+ 1= xj: (12)

Sinceperiodicboundary conditionsareused,a displacem entofL in any ofthecoordinates

leavesthewave function unchanged.Applying a displacem entofL to thewave function in

R p yields

 (0;x2;:::;xN )=  (x2;x3;:::;xN �1 ;L) (13)

and forthederivatives

@

@x
 (x;x2;:::;xN )jx= 0 =

@

@x
 (x2;x3;:::;xN ;x)jx= L: (14)
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Two particlesonly interactwhen they are atthe sam e pointin space. Thisfactand (11)

m otivatethe idea thatthesolution m ightbea productofplane waves.In fact,the Bethe-

ansatz is just a m ore generalversion ofthis idea,nam ely a superposition ofproducts of

planewaves.Itwas�rstapplied to spin chains[34],buthasbeen successfully used to solve

num erousotherone-dim ensionalproblem sexactly [20].TheBethe-ansatz wavefunction for

thisproblem is[21]

 (x1 � x2 � :::� xN )=
X

P

a(P)P exp(i

NX

j= 1

kjxj); (15)

wherethesum runsoverallperm utationsP ofthefxjg;and thea(P)arecoe�cientswhich

are determ ined by the rule given below. It has been proven that the Bethe-ansatz gives

allsolutions ofthe problem forrepulsive interaction [32,33]. Forthe Bethe-ansatz to be

valid,allki m ustbedi�erentfrom oneanotherifc6= 0,otherwise vanishesidentically by

m eansof(12).Only ifc= 0,theequality oftwo kj doesnotim ply a vanishing Bethe-ansatz

wave function. However,there are certain criticalc valuesatwhich the equality oftwo kj

does occur[21,31],im plying thatthe form ofthe Bethe-ansatz wave function isno longer

valid. Thisonly reectsthe factthatthe norm alization constanthasnotbeen included in

thede�nition oftheBethe-ansatz wavefunction.Thepropernorm alized wavefunction can

beobtained by using theruleofl’Hôspital[31].AsM uga and Sniderhaveshown,forthree

particles allBethe-ansatz solutions are continuously connected in k-space at c = 0. It is

thereforevery likely thatforthreeparticlesa com pletesetofstatescan bederived from the

Bethe-ansatz in thesense thatl’Hôspital’sruleisapplied to obtain thewavefunction from

the Bethe-ansatz atthe criticalc-values. Aswe shallshow in section III,the Bethe-ansatz

providesground statesolutionsthatarecontinuously connected in k-spaceatc= 0,atleast

foras m any as�fty particles. Therefore,we suspect thata com plete setofstates can be

derived forallparticle num bersfrom a Bethe-ansatz wave function in the sense described

above.

C . Lieb and Liniger’s transcendentalequations

In the following we review the derivation ofLieb and Liniger’ssystem ofcoupled tran-

scendentalequationsasfarasitisindispensable forourneeds. However,we adoptM uga

and Snider’sapproach and notation,sinceitallowsto treattherepulsiveand theattractive
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casein a coherentfashion.

The coe�cients a(P) in (15) are obtained by the following rule [21]: For P = I,the

identity,set a(I) = 1. Forany other perm utation decom pose P into transpositions. For

every transposition oftheparticlesj and lwritedown a factorof� ei�jl.Forexam ple,if

P =

0

@
123

321

1

A =

0

@
123

132

1

A

0

@
132

312

1

A

0

@
312

321

1

A ; (16)

then oneobtainstheresult

a(P)= � e
i(�32+ �31+ �21); (17)

where

e
i�jl =

c� i(kj � kl)

c+ i(kj � kl)
(18)

orequivalently

�jl= ilog

�
c+ i(kj � kl)

c� i(kj � kl)

�

= � 2arctan

�
kj � kl

c

�

; (19)

wherethebranch ofthelogarithm orthearctan hasnotbeen speci�ed yet.A m oredetailed

description ofhow thecoe�cientsa(P)areobtained can befound elsewhere [21].

The condition (12)determ inesonly the form ofthe wave function. The allowed values

forthesetfkjg haveto bedeterm ined by theperiodicity conditions(13)and (14).In fact,

theseequationsareequivalentto [21]:

(� 1)N �1
e
�ik jL = exp(i

NX

s= 1

�sj); j= 1;2;:::;N ; (20)

where�jj = 0.Thissetofcoupled transcendentalequationsdeterm inesthewavevectorskj.

However,in thepresentform itisstillvery cum bersom e to work with,and itiscustom ary

tointroducenew variableswhich exploitthesym m etriesoftheproblem .By solving (20)for

kjL,onearrivesat

kjL = 2�m j �

NX

s= 1

�sj; j= 1;2;:::;N ; (21)

for som e integers fm jg. The com bination of(21) and (19) results in Lieb and Liniger’s

system ofN � 1 coupled transcendentalequationsforthedi�erencesbetween thefkjg:

(kj+ 1 � kj)L = iLog

2

4

Q N

l= 1

c+ i(kl�k j)

c�i(k l�k j)

Q N

m = 1

c+ i(km �k j+ 1)

c�i(k m �k j+ 1)

3

5 + 2�nj; j= 1;:::;N � 1; (22)
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where now the principalpart ofthe logarithm is taken and the integers nj are discussed

furtherbelow.Sincetheprincipalpartofthelogarithm istaken in (22)and notin (21),nj

isnotnecessarily equalto m j+ 1 � mj.Every stateisuniquely de�ned by thesetfkjg.The

orderofthese isunim portant,since the particles are identicalbosons. Forrealfkjg they

can beordered such that

k1 � k2 � :::� kN (23)

which can besatis�ed by choosing

� 2� < <(�jl)� 0; (24)

ifj > l. The choice (24)im pliesa one-to-one correspondence between the �jl and the set

fkjg,provided (22)have a unique solution forevery setfm jg,which can be justi�ed [21].

W hen cvariescontinuously from � 1 to+1 ,theargum entsofthelogarithm sin the�jlalso

vary continuously. W hen the argum entofany ofthe �jl arrivesatthe discontinuity ofthe

branch cut,the�jlarecontinued analytically tocom pensateforthebranch cutdiscontinuity.

By taking theproductofallN equations(20)onearrivesat

p=

NX

j= 1

kj =

NX

j= 1

2�
m j

L
= 2�

np

L
: (25)

pistheeigenvalueofthetotalm om entum operator,which com m uteswith theHam iltonian.

Thus,the totalm om entum isquantized. Since the expression forp reducesto a sum over

the m j,it is an invariant ofthe ’m otion’as c varies continuously from � 1 to +1 . In

particular,a state with zero angular m om entum for c = 0 willalways have zero angular

m om entum ,independentofthevalueofc.

By inserting equation (15)into(11),one�ndsthatthefullenergy isgiven by theform ula

E L(c)=

NX

j= 1

k
2

j: (26)

It contains also the energy ofthe interaction between particles and can therefore not be

considered asa purely kineticenergy.

There isone m ore im portantthing to note aboutthe possible fkjg. Ifthe setfkjg isa

solution,then thesam eistrueforthesetf~kjg,de�ned by

~kj = kj + 2�n0=L; (27)
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which shiftsthetotalangularm om entum by +2�n0N =L,wheren0 isan integer.Therefore,

only statesin thecentralm om entum strip haveto beconsidered,nam ely thestateswith

� �N =L < p� �N =L: (28)

To obtain a solution,thesetofequations(22)have to besolved togetherwith (25)and

(28).De�ning

�j = (kj+ 1 � kj)L; j= 1;:::;N � 1; (29)

onechangesvariablesfrom fkjg to f�j;pg.Technically thiscan bedoneby introducing the

vectors

k = (k1;:::;kN )
>
; (30)

� = (�1;:::;�N �1 ;pL)
> (31)

and theN by N m atrix

A =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

� 1 1 0

0 � 1 1 0

...
...

...
...

0 � 1 1 0

0 � 1 1

1 1 ::: 1 1 1

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

: (32)

Thetransform ation isthen given by substituting

k =
1

L
A
�1 � (33)

in (22). Even when N islarge,the m atrix A can easily be inverted. However,already for

N = 4 thesetofequations(22)becom esso lengthy afterthistransform ation thatitm akes

no sense to give ithere explicitly in term softhe new variablesf�j;pg.Still,itcan always

be obtained with any com puteralgebra program . In thiswork we used M athem atica [35]

and in allnum ericalcalculationsweused thenew variablesf�j;pg.

The order(23)im plies that�j � 0 when they are real. Ithasbeen shown thatin the

lim itc! 0 also c=�j ! 0 [21].Hence,theargum entsofalllogarithm sm ustapproach unity

10



in this lim it and thus are faraway from the branch cut discontinuity. Therefore,ifjcjis

sm allenough

fn1;:::;nN �1 g = fn
0

1
;:::;n

0

N �1 g (34)

iscertainly correct,wherethen0j denotethevaluesofthenj forc= 0.Then0j stillrem ain

to bespeci�ed.Thiscan bedoneby considering thenon-interacting ground state.

D . G eneralC onsequences draw n from the non-interacting ground state

In the absence ofinteraction the ground state wave function issim ply a constant. This

isequivalentto allkj and p equalto zero.Therefore,forc= 0 one�ndsby using (18)

e
i�jl = � 1; (35)

and with thechoiceoftherangesof�jl in (24)

�jl= � �; j> l; (36)

and

a(P)= 1 (37)

forany perm utation P.From (21)itfollowsthat

�j = 2�(m j+ 1 � mj � 1)= 2�n0j; j= 1;:::;N � 1: (38)

Hencealln0j arezero fortheground state.In thepresentwork thisistheonly statethatwe

areinterested in.Then0j areunam biguously related to them j via (38)and (25).Therefore,

they can be used equivalently to the m j to classify allstates. In thisclassi�cation schem e

theground stateisdenoted by

fn
0

1
;:::;n

0

N �1 g = f0;:::;0g (39)

Thus,thenon-interactingground statedeterm inesthevaluesoftheintegersfn0
1
;:::;n0N �1 g.

Thenum ericalcom putation fortheinteracting ground statecan now bestarted with the

valuesfn1;:::;nN �1 g = f0;:::;0g forthe quantum num bersnj,provided jcjissu�ciently

sm all(see previoussubsection).However,thenum ericale�ortcan be reduced signi�cantly
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by taking into accountthatalln0j areequalfortheground state.Forn
0
j = const,itfollows

from the sym m etry ofthe setofequations(22)thatifk isin fkjg,then so is� k [21,31].

This isequally true forrepulsive and attractive interactions. Hence,forthe ground state

p is equalto zero. The order between the kj im plies that kN + 1�j = � kj or equivalently

�N �j = �j forallj. Hence,the num berofvariablesisreduced foreven N to N =2 and for

odd N to (N � 1)=2.Thisisalso thenum berofequationsthatrem ain to besolved,ascan

be seen by substituting these equalitiesinto (22),and therefore we referto thisnum beras

N eqs.Therefore,theproblem consistsnow ofsolving N eqs coupled transcendentalequations

in N eqs unknowns.Thenum ericalsolution oftheseequationsisdiscussed in section III.

It is im portant to note that only the n0j and not the nj m ay be taken for a unique

classi�cation ofstates since the latter m ay change when c is decreased or increased from

zero onwards.In fact,forc> 0 one�ndsnum erically thatthe argum entsofalllogarithm s

in (22)m ove clockwise around zero on the unitcircle when cincreases.Hence,each ofthe

nj hasto bechanged to nj+ 1 when theargum entofthej-th logarithm crossesthebranch

cut discontinuity ofthe principalpart ofthe logarithm . Forc < 0,it turns outthat the

ground state kj are purely im aginary and hence the argum ents ofalllogarithm s in (22)

rem ain positively real.Thisim pliesthatforattractive interaction thenj alwaysrem ain at

theirvaluesn0j forzero interaction strength.Sincethekj arepurely im aginary forattractive

interaction,itiscustom ary to usethevariablesf�j;pg forc< 0,where

�j = i�j; j= 1;:::;N � 1: (40)

E. Perturbation theory

Forsu�ciently weak repulsive orattractive interaction perturbation theory should also

beapplicable.Sincethenon-interacting ground stateisjusta constant,itiseasy to derive

theenergy to �rstorder.By treating thewholeinteraction potential

2c

NX

i< j

�(xi� xj) (41)

asa sm allperturbation oftheunperturbed ground statewith thewavefunction

 (x1;:::;xN )=

�
1
p
L

� N

; (42)
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one �nds by using non-degenerate �rst order perturbation theory that the ground state

energy perparticleisgiven by

E
(1)

L
(c)

N
=
c(N � 1)

L
: (43)

III. N U M ER IC A L SO LU T IO N

In this section we discuss the num ericalsolution ofthe set ofcoupled equations (22)

starting from the non-interacting ground state. By solving (22),it is assum ed that the

ground state takeson the form ofa Bethe-ansatz wave function. Forrepulsive interaction

thevalidity oftheBethe-ansatz hasbeen proven rigorously [32,33].However,forattractive

interaction thereisno such proofto ourknowledge.Asdiscussed in section II,fortwo and

threebosonsthereareknown cases[21,31]in which theform ofthewavefunction isnotof

theBethe-ansatz typeforcertain critical,attractiveinteraction strengths.However,forthe

ground statethisassum ption isjusti�ed furtherbelow by using an argum entsim ilarto that

ofM uga and Snider[31].Forallcom putationsweused theM athem atica function FindRoot

[35]which m akesuse ofthe Newton-Raphson algorithm . Allcalculationswere carried out

on a standard PC.

W e de�ne the residualerror� res asthe sum overthe absolute valuesofthe di�erences

between theleft-and theright-hand sidesofeach oftheequations(22)

� res =

N eqsX

j= 1

j� jj; (44)

where� j isthedi�erencein thej-th equation.Ourgoalisa residualerrorof

� res � 10�9 (45)

in allcom putations.Thus,weensurethatthewavevectorskj areaccurateup to theeighth

digit. W e found that for repulsive interaction this goalis fairly easy to achieve,whereas

the attractive case proved to be a lotm ore problem atic. In the num ericalcalculation,we

started from thenon-interacting ground state,and increased/decreased cstepwise.Forvery

weak interaction and sm allparticle num bersthe FindRootfunction isnottoo sensitive to

theinitialguess.Asan initialguessforthefollowing setsoff�jg orf�jg weused thethree

previously calculated setsand extrapolated to thenextone.
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The com puted ground stateenergiesperparticle aredepicted in Fig.1 asa function of

theinteraction strength c.Itisseen thattheenergiesoftherepulsiveground statesolutions

are sm oothly connected at c = 0 to the energies per particle ofthe corresponding Bethe-

ansatz solutionsforattractive interaction.The sm ooth connection oftheenergiesisby no

m eans trivial,as we shallshow now. As m entioned in section II,the �j are purely real

forrepulsiveinteraction,butpurely im aginary forattractive,m otivating therede�nition of

variables(40). Thiscan be seen forthe case of�fteen particlesin Fig. 2,which we shall

discussrepresentatively forallotherparticle num bers. Since the �j are realforc> 0 and

im aginary for c < 0 they can not be sm oothly connected at c = 0. It is therefore quite

surprising thatthe energy,which isa function ofthese variables,issm oothly connected at

c= 0.

Forrepulsiveand attractiveinteractionsitcan beseen thatall�j and all�j respectively

converge to zero when jcj! 0. Togetherwith p = 0 thisim pliesthatthe non-interacting

ground stateforwhich allkj arezero isapproached from eitherside.

In therepulsive caseall�j startfrom zero and begin to spread when cisincreased from

zero onwards. Aftera m axim alspread the �j startto degenerate successively and saturate

to theirvalueatin�nity,nam ely 2� [21].

Forattractiveinteraction thevariables�j areused.The�j behavesim ilartotherepulsive

casein thesensethatthey �rststartfrom zero,spread and then degenerate,butthereisno

saturation forstrong attractive interaction. These �ndingsare equally true forallparticle

num bersstudied in thiswork.

Thesm ooth connection oftheenergiesand thecontinuousconnection ofthekj atc= 0

provethevalidity oftheBethe-ansatz num erically fortheground stateofup to�fty bosons.

However,wesuspectthata com plete setofstatescan beobtained forany particlenum ber

from a Bethe-ansatzwavefunction in thesense explained in section II.

Num erically,thesituation isvery di�erentforrepulsive interaction and attractiveinter-

action. The degeneracy sets in m uch earlier for attractive than for repulsive interaction.

Thisisim portantforthe following reason. W e found thatthe num ericalcalculation tends

to break down,iftherelations

�1 > �2 > :::> �N eqs
; (46)

�1 > �2 > :::> �N eqs
(47)
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for repulsive and attractive interaction,respectively, are not ful�lled at alltim es. This

illustrates the im portance ofa proper initialguess. The graphs ofthe f�jg and f�jg for

otherparticle num bersare very sim ilarto Fig. 2. W e discussthe e�ectsthatarise due to

changing N in section IV and section V.

Due to the degeneracy ofthe �j and the �j we were forced to perform allcalculations

with high precision num bers. The M athem atica option W orkingPrecision [35]allows for

com putationswith num bersofarbitraryprecision.Forrepulsiveinteraction wefound thatit

issu�cienttowork with a num berprecision ofno m orethan 10 �20 forallvariablesinvolved

in the com putation,at least for up to �fty particles and c < 1500. Then,the sm allest

di�erence between the �j,�24 � �25,isstillgreaterthan 10
�6 .Forattractive interaction on

the other hand we found that we had to use num bers ofextrem ely high precision in the

calculationsfor�fty particles,even forjcj< 1.Then,thedi�erence � 24 � �25 isaslittleas

10�85 .For�fty particleswecould achieveourgoalofa residualerroroflessthan 10�9 only

by using num berswith 90 digits!However,the factthatallcom putationswere carried out

on a standard PC provesthatthepossibilitiesofourapproach arestillfarfrom exhausted.

IV . R ESU LT S O N R EP U LSIV E B O SO N S

A . Exact �nite N solution for repulsive interaction

By solving the set ofcoupled equations (22) for c > 0,as described in section III,we

�nd foreach cthecorresponding setf�j;pg.Using (33),oneobtainsthecorresponding set

fkjg.In Fig.3thesetfkjg isdepicted forthecaseof�fteen bosons.Startingfrom thenon-

interacting ground state,where the wave function isa constantand allkj are zero,the kj

spread forc> 0.In thelim itofvery strong interaction werecoverLieb and Liniger’sresult

thatallkj becom e constantand equally spaced with a separation of2� between adjacent

kj. The expression forthe energy (26)then im pliesthatthe energy perparticle saturates

to a �nite value when c! 1 .Forotherparticle num bersthe situation ism uch the sam e,

only thatthelargerthenum berofparticles,thelaterthissaturation setsin.
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B . T he relation to the Tonks-G irardeau lim it

The saturation for strong interaction can be quanti�ed by considering the energy dif-

ference to the saturation energy. From a physicalargum entitisclearthatthe saturation

energy hasto coincidewith theenergy perparticleoftheTG gaswhich isgiven by [22]:

E L;TG

N
=
(N 2 � 1)�2

3L2
; (48)

whereL isthelength ofthering.In Fig.4 theexactenergiesperparticleon a ring ofunit

length areplotted asa function ofcand theTG energy isindicated on therightborderof

the graph fordi�erentparticle num bers. Itcan be seen clearly thatthe largerthe num ber

ofparticles is,the stronger the interaction has to be to reach a given fraction ofthe TG

energy.

W ewould liketoanswerthefollowing question quantitatively:W hatisthesm allestcfor

which the TG lim itislessthan a certain percentage r away from the exactenergy ofthe

system ? Thisrelativedeviation isgiven by

�
�E

E

�

L;TG

(c)=
E L;TG � EL(c)

E L(c)
(49)

and thuswearelooking forthecvaluescr,forwhich

�
�E

E

�

L;TG

(cr)= r: (50)

This relative deviation m ay also be considered as the error in the energy introduced by

approxim ating theN bosonson a ring at�nitecby theTG lim it.

First,we discussthe scaling propertiesof
�
� E

E

�

L;TG
(c)with respectto L. By using (7)

and (48)one�ndsthat

�
�E

E

�

L0;TG

(c)=

�
�E

E

�

L;TG

(c
L0

L
): (51)

Relation (51)allowsto calculate the valuescr fora ring oflength L0,ifcr isknown fora

ring oflength L. The result is shown in Fig. 5. Forillustration purposes we plot the cr

valuesfora constantdensity � = N =L = 1,ratherthan a constantlength ofthe ring. To

get the corresponding cr values for a ring oflength L = 1,one sim ply needs to m ultiply

each cr valueby N .Fig.5 showsthatthecr arealm ostindependentofN forany given r,

when thedensity isconstant.Fora ring oflength L,thisim pliesthatthecorresponding cr
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depend alm ostlinearly on thenum berofparticles.Theslopesofthecurvesforthecr on a

ringofunitlength asafunction ofN areexactly thecr in Fig.5.Theinsetshowshow little

thedeviation from a constantslopeis,even forr aslargeas95% .W hen r isdecreased this

deviation becom eseven sm aller. The factthatthe TG lim itisreached forlargerc-values

with increasing N can thereforesolely beattributed totheincreasein thedensity by adding

m ore particles. Using (48)and Fig. 5 one can even obtain a rough estim ate to the exact

ground stateenergy forany particlenum ber,sim ply by extrapolating forthedesired N on

the graph to c,m ultiplying c tim es N and solving (50)forE L= 1(c). Itissurprising,how

sim ple therelation between thesystem for�nitecand theTG lim itisatconstantdensity.

Thereisalm ostno dependence ofthecr on theparticlenum ber,especially when r issm all

and N ism orethan justa few particles.

C . T he relation to the therm odynam ic lim it

Now we address the question,how far away the therm odynam ic lim it [21]is from the

�nite N solution. In the therm odynam ic lim it N ;L ! 1 with � = N =L = const,and

the energy ofthissolution di�ersfrom the exactenergy ofthe �nite N system ,even ifthe

densities are the sam e. The energies E �= 1;TD L=N ofthis solution can be found elsewhere

[36].Forlargeparticlenum bers,N � 1,itisexpected thatthetherm odynam iclim itenergy

givesa good approxim ation to thatofthe �nite N system ,provided the densities are the

sam e. Forsm allN ,however,the �nite num berofparticlesshould play an im portantrole.

W e would like to answerthe following questions. Firstly,how large doesN have to be in

order that the therm odynam ic lim it solution provides a good approxim ation to the �nite

system ,and secondly,whatisthequality ofthistherm odynam iclim itapproxim ation,when

cvariesfora given N ?

To answerthese questionsquantitatively we considerthe energy ofthe therm odynam ic

lim it solution for the density � = N =L = N and com pare with our results on a ring of

unitlength.Thisensuresthatwecom parethetwo system satthesam edensity.W ede�ne

the relative deviation ofthe therm odynam ic lim it energy from the energy ofthe �nite N

solution

�
�E

E

�

L= 1;TD L

(c)=
E �= N ;TD L(c)� EL= 1(c)

E L= 1(c)
: (52)
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Thisquantity can also be considered asthe errorwhich isintroduced by using the energy

ofthetherm odynam iclim itsolution instead ofthatofthe�niteN solution.Again,we�rst

discuss the scaling properties ofthis relative deviation when L varies. The ground state

energy in thetherm odynam ic lim itcan bewritten as[21]:

E �;TD L(c)= N �
2
e(
c

�
); (53)

where e(x)isa m onotonically increasing function which istabulated in [36].Therefore,we

�nd thesam escaling behaviourasfortheTG lim it(51),asfollowsby using (7)

�
�E

E

�

L0;TD L

(c)=

�
�E

E

�

L;TD L

(c
L0

L
): (54)

Therelativedeviation
�
� E

E

�

L;TD L
(c)isshown in Fig.6 forL = 1.At�rstsight,theresult

isquite surprising. Forallparticle num bersthe relative deviation islargest forc= 0,but

decreasesrapidlybeforesaturatingtoa�nitevalueforin�nitelystronginteraction.However,

onecan explain thisbehaviourby considering thelim iting casesc! 1 and c! 0.

W ebegin with thelim itc! 1 .In thetherm odynam iclim ittheim penetrableboson gas

energy perparticleisgiven by [22]:

E �;c= 1

N
=
�2

3
�
2
; (55)

whereas (48)is the c ! 1 lim itofthe �nite N system . Substituting L = 1 in (48)and

� = N in (55)resultsin

�
�E

E

�

L= 1;TD L

c! 1
� !

1

N 2 � 1
; (56)

which isexactly thetendency thatcan beseen in Fig.6A.

Forzero interaction strength thebehaviourcan beexplained by treating thefullinterac-

tion between particlesasa sm allperturbation to thenon-interacting ground statefor�nite

N ,which results in (43) with L = 1. The corresponding leading term ofthe energy per

particlein thetherm odynam iclim itforsm allcisgiven by [21]:

E �= N ;TD L(c)

N
= cN : (57)

Hence,therelativedeviation
�
� E

E

�

L= 1;TD L
forc! 0 becom es

�
�E

E

�

L= 1;TD L

c! 0
� !

1

N � 1
: (58)
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ascan beseen in Fig.6B.

An interesting consequence of(54) is that for given N and L,the relative deviation
�
� E

E

�

L;TD L
(c) is obtained by the value ofthe curve for the sam e N in Fig. 6,evaluated

at ~c = Lc. Varying the length ofthe ring only changesthe pointofevaluation in Fig. 6.

Consequently,neither(56)nor(58)depend on the length ofthe ring. Obviously,forsm all

particle num bers the therm odynam ic lim it approxim ation is never a good approxim ation,

no m atterhow strong theinteraction orhow largethesizeofthering is.

D . Q uality ofthe therm odynam ic lim it approxim ation

In thecontextabove,thefollowing question arisesnaturally.Given a certain interaction

strength c and a ring ofa �xed size L,how m any particles are atleast necessary forthe

therm odynam ic lim it approxim ation to be accurate to a certain percentage,for instance

1% ? W e denote this num ber by N 1% . The result is shown Fig. 7. For weak interaction

strength thenum berofparticleshastobem uch largerthan forstronginteraction.Although

thisiscounterintuitive,oneshould rem em berthatweak interaction istheregim ewherethe

therm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation isworst,see Fig.6. Equivalently,fora given particle

num ber,the size ofthe ring hasto be m uch largerforweak interaction strength than for

stronginteraction,ifthetherm odynam iclim itapproxim ation istobeused forthedescription

ofthe experim ent. Itisno coincidence thatthe curvesin Fig. 7 alllook the sam e. From

(54)itfollowsthatifone changesL ! L0 and sim ultaneously c! L

L0c,then the deviation
�
� E

E

�

L;TD L
rem ainsunchanged.Therefore,thecurve,e.g.,forc= 0:1 can beobtained from

thecurveforc= 1 by m ultiplying allL valuestim esten.Thisperm itsto obtain curvesfor

allvaluesofc.

From (56)itfollowsthatforN � 10,the relative deviation
�
� E

E

�

L= 1;TD L
doesnotdrop

below onepercentforanyc.M oreover,from (54)itfollowsthatthiscan notbecom pensated

forby m aking the ring larger. W e conclude thatthe therm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation

can neverbeaccurateto 1% ,ifthenum berofparticlesislessthan 11.Sim ilarly,itfollows

from (58)thatonly forN > 101 therelativedeviation
�
� E

E

�

L;TD L
isalwayslessthan 1% .
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V . R ESU LT S O N AT T R A C T IV E B O SO N S

A . Exact �nite N solution for attractive interaction

In thissection we discusstheresultsobtained by solving the coupled equations(22)for

c < 0,asdescribed in section III. Again,the kj are shown for�fteen particlesin Fig. 8.

Sincethe�j arepurely im aginary,only theim aginarypartofthekj isplotted.Sim ilartothe

repulsivecase,thekj starttospread when jcjisincreased.However,forattractiveinteraction

thereisnosaturation when jcj! 1 and thekj keep on spreading.Ascan beseen from Fig.

2,the �j and therefore also thekj grow virtually linearwith jcj,already forcom paratively

weak attractive coupling,im plying a quadratic dependence ofthe energy on c. Thisisthe

region in which the �j are practically degenerate. The largerthe num berofparticles,the

earlier thedegeneracy ofthe�j setsin.Fig.9A showstheenergy perparticlefordi�erent

particle num bers asa function ofjcjon a ring ofunitlength. A lineardependence in the

vicinity ofc= 0isfollowed by aquadraticdecreaseforstrongerinteraction.Consistentwith

the perturbation theory results(43),the energy perparticle forlargerparticle num bersis

below thatforsm allerparticlenum bers.

B . T he relation to the system on an in�nite line and to m ean-�eld theory

W hilein therepulsivecaseitispossibleto com paretheenergy to eithertheTG lim itor

to thetherm odynam iclim it,neitheroftheseexistin theattractivecase.Thisfollowsfrom

thebehaviouroftheexactsolution,asdiscussed below.Forattractiveinteraction wefound

thata di�erentsystem isclosely related to the N bosonson a �nite ring. Nam ely,thisis

thesystem ofN bosonssubjectto attractive�-function interaction on an in�niteline.This

system hasbeen solved exactly,see [14]and referencestherein. The energy perparticle is

given by

E L= 1

N
= �

1

12
c
2(N 2

� 1): (59)

Although noperiodicboundary conditionsareim posed in thiscase,itispossibleto think of

thissystem asthelim itL ! 1 ofthesystem on a ring oflength L.However,therelation

between thesetwo system sisfarlessevidentthan therelation oftherepulsivesystem tothe

im penetrableboson gasand thetherm odynam iclim itsolution.Therefore,wewillm otivate
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thisrelation in a sim plem ean-�eld picturebeforewebegin with thecom parison.W ebriey

review them ain m ean-�eld resultsfortheattractivecase.

In the case ofBose-Einstein condensates the standard m ean-�eld approxim ation is the

so called Gross-Pitaevskii(GP)equation.TheGP equation hasbeen solved analytically for

theproblem thatweconsider,nam ely theone-dim ensionalcondensateon aring[11,12,13].

Since the interaction strength appears in the GP equation only in com bination with the

particlenum ber,theinteraction strength can beparam eterized by thenew param eter

G =
2c(N � 1)

2�
: (60)

Thus,increasing the particle num berorthe interaction strength are equivalentin thisap-

proxim ation. The ground state wave function is sim ply a constant as long as jGjis less

or equalto a criticaljG cr;Lj,where G cr;L = � �

L
for a ring oflength L. It is an angular

m om entum eigenfunction with zero angularm om entum . Assoon asG=G cr;L > 1 a second

solution appearswhich islowerin energy than theconstantsolution,butisnotan angular

m om entum eigenfunction,since itlocalizes atsom e arbitrary pointon the ring. Forvery

strong attractiveinteraction itisessentially zero everywhere,exceptfortheposition around

which itstarted to localize,m uch likea �-function.In thism ean-�eld pictureitisclearthat

the length ofthe ring loses its im portance in the strong interaction lim it,since the wave

function islocalized on a sm allfraction ofthering and hencedoesnot"see" the�nitesize

ofthering.Itshould therefore m akeno di�erence how largethering is.Furtherm ore,this

e�ect should becom e im portant when G=G cr;L > 1. Ofcourse,this m ean-�eld picture is

oversim plifying,since the true m any-body wave function m ust be an eigenfunction ofthe

angularm om entum operator,butitcapturessom easpectsofthetruesituation,asweshall

show below.

W e return to the discussion ofthe results. Fig. 9B showsthe energies perparticle for

di�erentparticlenum bersasafunction oftheparam eterG=G cr;L forL = 1.SinceG contains

a factorofN � 1,forany constantG the energiesperparticle forlargerN are now above

thatforsm allerN .Also theGP ground stateenergy isdepicted.

Now,we consider the di�erence between the exact energies per particle on an in�nite

lineand on a �nitering (E L= 1 (c)� EL(c))=N .Ifthem ean-�eld picturediscussed aboveis

correct,a sharp decrease in thisenergy di�erence isto be expected when the GP solution

starts to localize. This should take place at G = G cr;L and therefore the corresponding
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criticalcvaluesccr =
�� 2

L(N �1)
should beproportionalto 1=(N � 1).Fig.10A showsthatthis

isindeed thecase.Forallparticlenum berstheenergy di�erencetakeson a m axim um ,just

beforeG = G cr;L and decreasesrapidly afterwards.

W enow considertherelativeand nottheabsolutedeviation oftheenergy ofN attractive

bosonson an in�nite line from theenergy ofthoseon a ring oflength L.Thisdeviation is

given by

�
�E L

E L

�

1

(c)=
E L= 1 (c)� EL(c)

E L(c)
: (61)

Sim ilar to the lim its to which we com pared in the repulsive case,this is the error which

is introduced by approxim ating the ring by a line ofin�nite length. First,we discuss its

scaling behaviour when L variesand then itspropertieswhen considered asa function of

G=G cr;L ratherthan c.Using (7)and thequadraticdependence of(59)on cone�ndsthat

the relative deviation on a ring oflength L isrelated to the relative deviation on a ring of

length L0via theequation

�
�E L0

E L0

�

1

(c)=

�
�E L

E L

�

1

(
L0

L
c): (62)

Therelativedeviation

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)forattractiveinteraction scalesexactly in thesam eway

undera changeofL astherelativedeviations
�
� E

E

�

L;TD L
(c)and

�
� E

E

�

L;TG
(c)forrepulsive

interaction,although thelim itsconsidered arecom pletely di�erent.Itfollowsfrom (62)that

therelative deviation

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)fora ring oflength L issim ply therelative deviation on

a ring ofunitlength,evaluated at~c= Lc.

How are the relative deviations

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c) and

�
� E 0

L

E 0

L

�

1

(c0) on two rings oflength

L and L0 related when c and c0 are chosen to satisfy G=G cr;L = G 0=G cr;L0? In this case

the interaction strengths on both rings equalthe sam e fraction ofthe criticalm ean-�eld

interaction strength on each ring.Therelation G=G cr;L = G 0=G cr;L0 isequivalentto c0= cL
L0

which im plies

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)=

�
� E 0

L

E 0

L

�

1

(c0)when substituted into(62).Therelativedeviation

on ringsofdi�erent lengths isexactly the sam e,ifthe interaction strengths are the sam e

fraction ofthecriticalm ean-�eld interaction strength on each ring.Asafunction ofG=G cr;L,

itisthereforeindependentofL.Thisrelativedeviation isdepicted in Fig.10B.Itsabsolute

value decreaseslinearly forG=G cr;L < 1 and exponentially forG=G cr;L > 1.Itcan be seen

clearly that forinteraction strengths that are abouttwice as strong as the criticalm ean-

�eld interaction strength theenergy ofthesystem ofN bosonson a ring isgiven to a good
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approxim ation by the energy ofthe system on an in�nite line. Thisisequally true forall

particlenum bersstudied.M oreover,thefactor1=L in G cr;L im pliesthatthelargerthering

is,the sm allerc hasto be for(59)to be a good approxim ation to the exactground state

energy ofthe�nitering.

The factthat(E L= 1 (c)� EL(c))=N and the relative deviation

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)converge to

zero proves thatthe sim ple m ean-�eld picture ofa localizing wave function reproduces at

least som e ofthe true physicalbehaviour. Interestingly,(E L= 1 (c)� EL)(c)=N is greater

than zero,im plying thatthe ground state ofN attractive bosonson an in�nitely long line

liesabove the ground state energy ofthose on a ring of�nite size. Clearly,thisisagainst

the physicalintuition. Energy levels are norm ally lowered when the distance between the

con�ning boundariesofa system isincreased.However,sinceperiodicboundary conditions

areused,thereareno con�ning wallsand thisanom alous behaviourm ustbeattributed to

theperiodicboundaryconditions,aswasalreadypointed outearlier[21,31].Thisanom alous

behaviourisobviously presentforany particlenum ber.

Theweak-interaction behaviourof

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)can also befound by using (43),(59)and

(62):

�
�E L

E L

�

1

(c)
c! 0
� !

1

12
jcjL (N + 1)� 1=

�2

12

G

G cr;L

N + 1

N � 1
� 1: (63)

Itcan beseen in Fig.10B thattheperturbativeexpression (63)givesagood approxim ation

to

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)forlargeparticlenum bersin thewholeregion G=G cr;L < 1,whereasforsm all

particlenum bersthevalidity oftheapproxim ation isvery lim ited.Thiscan beunderstood

by rem em beringthatthecvaluescorrespondingtoG cr;L areproportionaltoN � 1.Forlarge

N the criticalc are su�ciently close to zero and perturbation theory becom es applicable.

Therefore,only forlargeN theexpression (63)givesa good approxim ation to

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)

in thewholeregion G=G cr;L < 1.

To conclude the discussion in the m ean-�eld picture,ithasto be m entioned thaton an

in�nite line not only the exact ground state solution,but also the GP solution is known

analytically.Theirenergiesarerelated by [14]

E
(G P )

L= 1
= E L= 1

N

N + 1
; (64)

im plying that for N � 1 and/or G=G cr;L � 1 even the GP energy E
(G P )

L= 1
gives a good

approxim ation to theexactenergy ofthe�nitesystem .Thisisin contrastto therepulsive
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case,wheretheenergy ofthecorresponding GP solution divergesforlargeG and therefore

doesnotreproducethetruephysicalbehaviour,i.e.theTG lim it[11].Asm entioned earlier,

the GP approxim ation unfortunately breaks the rotationalsym m etry ofthe Ham iltonian.

However,thesituation can berem edied.Restoring thebroken sym m etry providesa ground

statewavefunction oflowerenergy than theGP solution and uniquem any-body properties,

see[16].

Since the energy ofthe system ofN bosons on an in�nite line (59) provides a good

approxim ation to the energy perparticle ofthe system on a �nite ring,provided jcjisnot

too sm all,itallowsto investigate the possibility fordi�erentlim itsin the attractive case.

The energy per particle diverges with c2 for strong interaction and therefore there is no

attractive equivalent to the TG lim it. Sim ilarly,the therm odynam ic lim it does not exist

since the energy per particle is always below (59)which is independent ofthe size ofthe

ring and divergeswith thenum berofparticlesasN 2 � 1.

C . T he im portance ofthe �nite length ofthe ring

Aswehaveshown above,thesystem ofN attractivebosonson aringisclosely related to

thesystem ofN attractivebosonson an in�niteline.W efound thattheenergiesofthesetwo

system sarethecloser,thelargerthenum berofparticlesand thestrongertheinteraction is.

Now,wewould liketo addressthefollowing question:Given a ring oflength L and a �xed

interaction strength c,how m any particles are at least necessary that the energies ofthe

two system sm entioned beforedi�erby no m orethan onepercent.W edenote thisparticle

num berby N 1% ,keepingin m ind thatN 1% hasadi�erentm eaningforrepulsiveinteractions.

Thus,wearelookingforthoseparticlenum bersforwhich therelativedeviation

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)

de�ned in (61)isone percent. Itispossible to think ofN 1% asthe particle num ber from

which onwardsthe�nitering m ay beapproxim ated by an in�nite linewithin errorbounds

ofonepercent.The resultisshown in Fig.11.Forallparticlenum bers

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)drops

below one percent,ifeither L or c is large enough. This im plies that it is possible for

any particle num berto approxim ate the�nitering by an in�niteline eitherby m aking the

interaction strongerorthering larger.From (62)itfollowsthatifonechangesL ! L0and

sim ultaneously c! L

L0c,then thedeviation

�
� E L

E L

�

1

(c)rem ainsunchanged.Thecurvescan

therefore be shifted horizontally in the sense thata change ofc! 1

x
cisaccom panied by a
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changeL ! xL.

The fact that the im pact ofthe �niteness ofthe ring vanishes for strong interaction

m anifestsitselfalsoin thedegeneracyofthe�j which aredepicted in Fig.2B.Byconsidering

the di�erences between the �j asan e�ectwhich isdue to the �nite size ofthe ring,itis

possibletoderivean asym ptoticrelation between theenergy ofthesystem on an in�niteline

and thaton a �nitering.Forany �xed valueofcitispossibleto choosea length ofthering

L0 such thatG=G cr;L � 1 forany L � L0. The �j are then virtually degenerate although

they satisfy (47)atalltim es.Thiscan beseen in Fig.2B,where G=G cr;L = 1 corresponds

to jcj� 0:7. To analyze thisdegeneracy we set�j = � = constforj = 1;:::;N � 1 All

wavevectorskj arethen equally spaced.W ecalculatetheenergy ofthesystem in thiscase,

keeping in m ind thatfortheground statealways� k isin thesetfkjg when k is.By using

(29)and (40)one�ndsthattheenergy (26)foran odd num berofparticlesisgiven by

E =

NX

j= 1

k
2

j = 2

N � 1

2X

j= 1

(� i
�

L
j)2 = �

1

12

�
�

L

�2
N (N 2

� 1): (65)

Thisisexactly theground stateenergy ofN bosonson an in�niteline(59),ifweput

� = jcjL: (66)

An analogous calculation for even N leads to the sam e expression. W e have thus found

theasym ptotic c-dependence oftheground-state�j forc! � 1 and any particlenum ber.

The result(66)forN particlesisconsistent with the resultofM uga and Sniderforthree

particles [31]. In principle,it is also possible to calculate a correction to this asym ptotic

c-dependence,forinstance,by applying thetechniquesdeveloped by M uga and Snider[31],

butwe refrain from doing so due to the com plexity ofthe equations(22)forlarge particle

num bers.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In this work we have presented the exact ground state solutions of the m any-body

Schr�odingerequation forup to �fty bosonson a ring subjectto pairwise�-function interac-

tion.By em ploying theBethe-ansatz forattractiveinteractionswehaveproven num erically

that the Bethe-ansatz provides ground state solutions not only for repulsive interaction,
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wherethisiswellknown to bethecase[32,33],butalso forattractiveand allparticlenum -

bersstudied.W e suspectthata com plete setofstatescan be derived from a Bethe-ansatz

forany particlenum berand any interaction strength.

Ourresultsshow thattherepulsiveandtheattractivecaseexhibitfundam entallydi�erent

behaviour. W hile in the repulsive case allwave vectors are purely real,they are purely

im aginary in the attractive case,im plying a jum p in the derivative at the point ofzero

interaction strength. For very strong repulsive interaction the wave vectors converge to

�nite values which are equally spaced,in agreem ent with the result ofLieb and Liniger

[21]. Forstrong attractive interaction on the otherhand the wave vectorsdo notconverge

to �nite values. W e have derived an asym ptotic relation forthe wave vectorsin thislim it.

Asym ptotically,the wave vectors forattractive interaction are then equally spaced,while

theirabsolutedistancekeepson growing with increasing interaction strength.

Forrepulsive interaction ourexactdata are com pared in som e detailwith the energies

determ ined in the therm odynam ic lim it and in the Tonks-Girardeau lim it. Forattractive

interaction,wheretheselim itsdo notexist,wehavecom pared theexactenergieswith those

analytically known fora system on an in�niteline.

In the repulsive case we have shown that the energy ofLieb and Liniger’s wellknown

therm odynam iclim itsolution can di�ersubstantially from thatofourexactsolution,espe-

cially when thenum berofparticlesissm alland theinteraction isweak.In detail,wefound

thattheapproxim ation ofthe�nitesystem by thetherm odynam ic lim itsolution never re-

producesthe exactenergy within an accuracy ofone percent,ifthe num berofparticlesis

less than eleven. M oreover,ourinvestigation has revealed that this therm odynam ic lim it

approxim ation isaccurateup toonepercentforallrepulsiveinteraction strengthsonly when

the particle num berisatleastaslarge as101.The resultsobtained allow one to conclude

when the therm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation isa good approxim ation and when �nite N

e�ects have to be taken into account. This is not only ofacadem ic,but also ofpractical

im portance since in recentexperim entson Bose-Einstein condensatesonly a few dozensof

atom scould bestudied,see[6]and referencestherein.Hopefully,ourresultswillbehelpful

to im provethedescription oftheseexperim ents.

W e have also investigated the system for �nite c in the light ofthe Tonks-Girardeau

lim it. For strong repulsive interaction the energies ofour exact solutions approach the

Tonks-Girardeau energies. Ouranalysis proves thatvery strong repulsive interactionsare
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necessary toapproxim atetheexactenergy by theTonks-Girardeau energy within som ewell-

de�ned errorbounds.However,wefound thattheconvergencetowardstheTonks-Girardeau

lim itisvirtually independent ofthe num berofparticles when the particle density isheld

constant. The relation revealed between the Tonks-Girardeau lim itand ourexactsolution

allowsto estim atetheexactground stateenergy ofthesystem forany particlenum berand

any repulsive interaction strength.

In the attractive case we have related the system on a ring of�nite size to thaton an

in�nite line. The ground state energies ofthese two system s are found to be essentially

identicalwhen theinteraction ism uch strongerthan a certain criticalinteraction strength.

Thiscriticalinteraction strength originatesfrom m ean-�eld theory and wecould explain the

strong relation between thesetwo system sin a m ean-�eld picture.

Interestingly,theenergyofthesystem on the�niteringisalwaysbelow thecorresponding

energy ofthesystem on an in�niteline.Thisanom alousbehaviourwasalreadyfound earlier

fortwoand threeparticles[21,31]and wasfound tobepresentforanyotherparticlenum ber

studied in thiswork.

Forallinteractionswehavegiven explicitboundson them inim alnum berofparticlesand

them inim alsize ofthering forthereference system sdiscussed to begood approxim ations

to theexactsolution.

Although theground stateforrepulsiveand attractiveinteraction isobtained by solving

the sam e set of coupled transcendental equations the num erical e�ort for solving these

equationsdi�erssubstantially in thetwo cases.W hilethesystem rem ainsreasonably stable

forrepulsiveinteraction,theattractivecaserequirestheuseofvery high precision num bers

already forweak interactions.

Finally,westressthattheexcitation spectrum ofthesystem which isofhigh interestby

itselfcan also beobtained with theapproach presented in thispaper.

The explicitnum bersofthe exactground state energiesofthe �nite N system studied

in thiswork can befound on theInternet[37].
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FIG .1: (color online) Exact ground state energies per particle as a function ofthe interaction

strength c. The Bethe-ansatz wasused to com pute the solutionsto the problem ofN bosonson

a ring oflength L for repulsive c > 0 and attractive c < 0 interaction strengths. It can be seen

thattheground stateenergiesforrepulsiveinteraction aresm oothly connected atc= 0 to thoseof

theBethe-ansatz solutionsforattractive interaction with thesam eparticleand quantum num bers

(see text).Thisprovesthe validity ofthe Bethe-ansatz also forattractive interaction forallcases

studied.Thering wastaken to beofunitlength L = 1.
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FIG .2:Lieb and Liniger’ssetofcoupled transcendentalequationsissolved by thesetofvariables

f�jg. For the repulsive ground state all�j are real,whereas they are purely im aginary for the

attractiveone.Thism otivatestheuseofthevariables�j = i�j forattractiveinteraction.Depicted

arethesetsf�jg and f�jg for�fteen bosonson a ring ofunitlength.In theabsenceofinteractions

all�j are zero. A:Repulsive interaction. Starting from zero the �j begin to spread and are

wellseparated from one another before approaching their lim iting value of 2�. B:Attractive

interaction. The �j spread,but start to degenerate already for com paratively weak interaction.

Thiscom plicatesthe num ericalsolution signi�cantly.
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FIG .3:W ave vectorskj for�fteen repulsivebosonson a ring ofunitlength.O nly forvery strong

interaction thewavevectorsarepractically equally spaced with aseparation of2� between adjacent

kj,also see Fig.2A.
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FIG .4: (color online) G round state energies per particle for di�erent N on a ring ofconstant

length (L = 1)forrepulsive interaction (c> 0). Forc! 1 the energy perparticle converges to

thatofthe Tonks-G irardeau (TG )lim it.O n the rightborderofeach graph the energy ofthe TG

lim itisindicated foreach particlenum ber.Forlargerparticlenum berstheTG lim itisapproached

forlargervaluesofc.
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FIG .5:M easurefortheTG energy to approxim atetheexactenergy.G iven N bosonson a ring of

variable length,atthe interaction strength c= cr the relative di�erence ofthe TG energy to the

exactenergy equalsthefraction r(seede�nition in thetextand equation (49)).Forthisgraph the

density � = N =L washeld constant,� = 1.Surprisingly,fora given r thevaluescr are practically

independentofthenum berofparticleswhen � isa constant.Even m oresurprising isthefactthat

thisisequally true forsm alland large valuesofr. Top to bottom : r = 5% ;10% ;25% ;50% ;95% .

The inset shows how little the deviation from a constant is,even for r as large as 95% . The

corresponding cr fora ring oflength L = 1 can beobtained by m ultiplying each cr valueby N .
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FIG .6: (color online) M easure for the therm odynam ic lim it to approxim ate the exact solution.

Lieb and Liniger’ssolution in the therm odynam ic lim itisoften used asan approxim ation to the

true �nite N solution. This introduces an error which depends on the num ber ofparticles,the

interaction strength and the length ofthe ring. In the lim its c ! 0 and c ! 1 the errorin the

energy can be calculated by using perturbation theory (see text) and the TG expression for the

energy (see text). The form ulasobtained forin�nite and zero interaction strength,see Eqs. (56)

and (58) respectively,im ply that this error is never less than 1% ifN < 11. Sim ilarly,only for

N > 101 it is always less than 1% . These results do not depend on the length ofthe ring,(see

text).Curvesfrom top to bottom :N = 2;3;4;5;11;15;25;50. Length ofthe ring:L = 1.A:The

errorintroduced by using thetherm odynam iclim itsolution instead ofthesolution for�niteN isa

m onotonously decreasing function ofthe interaction strength and the num berofparticles. In the

lim itc! 1 the errorapproachesthe value 1

N 2�1
. B:Forc! 0 the errorconverges to the �nite

value 1

N �1
in agreem entwith perturbation theory.
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FIG .7:Depicted arethoseN forwhich theerrorin theenergy introduced by using thetherm ody-

nam iclim itsolution instead ofthe�niteN solution islessthan onepercent.TheseN aredenoted

by N 1% . Equation (54) im plies that the curves can be shifted horizontally,in the sense that a

sim ultaneous change ofL ! xL and c ! 1

x
c does notchange N 1% . Itcan be seen that there is

no N 1% < 11 since for N < 11 the errorofthe therm odynam ic lim itapproxim ation never drops

below onepercent(see also Fig.6).
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FIG .8: The ground state wave vectors kj of�fteen bosons for attractive interaction on a ring

ofunit length. Allkj are purely im aginary. In contrast to the repulsive case,see Fig. 3,there

is no saturation for strong attractive interaction. For strong attractive interaction allkj grow

(approxim ately)linearly and are(alm ost)equally spaced,already forcom paratively weak interac-

tion.Theinteraction strength atwhich thistransition to the(alm ost)lineardependenceoccursis

proportionalto 1=(N � 1)(see text). In thisgraph the criticalm ean-�eld interaction strength is

c� 0:7.
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FIG .9: (color online) Energies perparticle forattractive interaction. The system resem bles the

system ofN attractive bosonson an in�nite line. Thiscan be explained in a m ean-�eld picture

(see text). A:Energies per particle as a function ofjcj. W ith increasing particle num bers the

energy perparticle dropsdram atically. B:Energies perparticle as a function ofG =G cr;L,where

G = 2c(N � 1)=(2�) and G cr;L = � �=L is the criticaland �xed m ean-�eld interaction strength.

The G P energy is also shown (dashed line). For large N the G P energy approaches the exact

energy.Length ofthe ring:L = 1
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FIG .10: (color online) O n the ability ofN attractive bosons on an in�nite line to approxim ate

the system ofN bosons on a ring. A:Shown is the di�erence ofthe exact energies per particle

(E L= 1 � E L)=N ofN attractivebosonson an in�nitelineand on a �nitering(L = 1)asa function

ofG =G cr;L.Thisenergy di�erence iscounterintuitively positive,im plying thatthe energy on the

ring of�nite size isbelow thatofthe system on an in�nite line. Itstartsto decay to zero forall

particlenum bersatapproxim ately thesam evalueofG =G cr;L.B:Shown istherelativeerrorwhich

isintroduced by using the energy ofthe system ofN attractive bosonson an in�nite line L = 1

instead ofthe energy ofthe system on a ring of�nitesize.Asa function ofG =G cr;L thisgraph is

thesam eforallvaluesofL.Thisrelativeerrordecreaseslinearly forweak interaction,followed by

an exponentially decaying tail.
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FIG .11: Depicted arethevaluesofN -denoted by N 1% -forwhich theerrorintroduced by using

theenergy ofN attractivebosonson an in�nitelineinstead oftheenergy ofN bosonson a ring of

sizeL islessthan onepercent.Thiserrordropsbelow onepercentforallparticlenum bersonceL

islarge enough.Thecurvescan beshifted horizontally in thesensethata sim ultaneouschangeof

L ! xL and c! 1

x
cdoesnotchangeN 1% .Notethatthem eaning ofN 1% isdi�erentforrepulsive

and attractive interaction,since the respective exact resultsare com pared with di�erentlim iting

situations.
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